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ABSTRAK
The purpose of this study was to see the effect of aerobic endurance, hand eye coordination, and

learning discipline on basic volleyball skill items for SMP N 2 North Lintau Buo. This type of research is
path analysis (fat analysis) with the variables of aerobic endurance, eye-hand coordination and learning
discipline. The population of this study were 20 grade VIII students of SMP N 2 Lintau Buo Utara. The
sampling technique in this study was a purposive sampling technique, so that 20 students were randomly
selected as the sample at SMP N 2 Lintau Buo Utara. The grouping of samples is random. Data collection
was carried out by testing basic volleyball skills, namely passing over, under, serve and serve over. The data
was then analyzed by t-test. The results obtained in this study were: 1) There was an effect of aerobic
endurance on basic volleyball skill items for students at SMP N 2 Lintau Buo Utara, as evidenced by the
average increase in each item of basic skills, namely: upper passing skills (1.5), passing skills underhand pass
(1.7), overhand skill (-1.02), and underhand skill (1.9); 2) There is an effect of hand eye coordination on the
basic volleyball technique skills of SMP N 2 Lintau Buo Utara, as evidenced by the average results of an
increase in each item of basic skills, namely: bag passing skills (2.2), bottom pass skills (2.3), service skills
under (-1.47), and over serve skills (3.2) ; 3) There is an influence of learning discipline on the basic volleyball
skills of students of SMP N 2 Lintau Buo Utara, as evidenced by the results of the tcount for each item of
basic skills, namely: upper passing skills (1.94), lower passing skills (1.82), lower serving skills (2.5) , and
top serve skill (2.5) is greater than ttable (1.73).
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I. INTRODUCTION
The spread of Covid-19 has had a very significant impact on the world of education (Herlina &

Suherman,2020; Ekin, 2022; Ressa, 2021;Razak et al., 2021). Education during the Covid-19 era had an
impact on people's behavior patterns (Atak et al., 2022). Community life is limited to interaction outside the
home (Niemczyk, 2021; Putri et al., 2019). This includes sports activities that must be temporarily stopped
(Pratomo & Gumantan, 2021), so that makes people feel objection. Therefore, the government issued social
restrictions to overcome the spread of the Covid-19 virus(Yulianingsih & Parlindungan, 2020;Oktarina et al.,
2021). According to (Arief et al., 2020) stated that the Covid-19 virus was the largest epidemic in Indonesia
which had killed 1,437 people.

Furthermore, the spread of the Covid-19 virus has limited humans in doing sports. Sport is the most
important thing for humans to maintain a healthy body (Anggara, 2021). Health is a very valuable need for
humans (Sunardi & Kriswanto, 2020; Firdaus, 2015), so that with a healthy human body can carry out any
activity. Furthermore, to maintain a healthy body, you can adopt a healthy lifestyle. A healthy lifestyle is
studied in sports and health physical education subjects(Komarudin & Prabowo, 2020;Mendrofa, 2021).
Physical sports and health education is a subject that develops physical fitness, movement skills and a healthy
living environment (Tumaloto, 2022; Kilic et al., 2021; Firdaus, 2016).

Sports and health physical education is much liked by students (Syafruddin & Hasanah, 2020). This is
because in the Physical and Health Sports Education (PJOK) subject students get to know techniques and
how to play big and small balls. (Ariantesa et al., 2022;Gumara & Wahyuri, 2022). One of the big ball games
is volleyball. In volleyball games students have not been able to do the basic movements of volleyball games
correctly (Candra Dewi et al., 2020), especially doing underhand passing with frequent mistakes, namely
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students doing underhand passing with bent arms because the elbows are bent and errors in the starting
position, namely an upright body position with the feet together or astride too wide so that the initial position
of the feet is not stance (front behind). Mastery of the basic movement abilities of volleyball underhand
passing that is not yet good will affect the results of the match (Smadi, 2022). Because passing is the start of
an attack, it is hoped that with good passing, it will be easier for a passer to vary attacks to other players or
smashes.

The basic technique of playing volleyball is not the only element that must be mastered in playing
volleyball, but there are still other important elements, namely the physical abilities of the players. (Soytürk,
2019). Physical abilities consisting of strength, endurance, explosive power, speed, flexibility, coordination,
agility, and balance make a big contribution to playing volleyball. Each individual has different
characteristics and levels of technical ability in volleyball games. Outwardly there are those who have the
talent to play volleyball well, but there are also those who have less ability. Students must be trained
intensively and efficiently to be able to improve skills and achievements in playing volleyball (Kastrena et
al., 2020 ;Supriyadi & Dupri, 2020). Therefore, a good training program is needed in accordance with the
proper procedures by taking into account the elements that affect skill in playing volleyball.

Based on observations made at SMPN 2 Lintau Buo Utara, especially in Class VIII, it was found that
the level of students' basic skills in volleyball was still standard and low. In the author's observation, it was
found that the basic volleyball techniques had not been mastered to the fullest. Sports teacher Mr. Arif Kurnia
said that due to limited teaching hours and sports practice, and not only volleyball is being taught, the mastery
of basic techniques and supporting factors is not optimal. Of the 175 students in class VIII, not all of them
have mastered the basic techniques of playing volleyball. In playing volleyball students must master the
correct motion techniques and muscle endurance, so that they can produce large muscle movements in
playing.

Research by (Surya et al., 2022) states that there is a relationship between hand eye coordination in
the ability to serve in volleyball games. Research by (Oktariana & Hardiyono, 2020) stated that there was an
influence of hand muscle power on students' smash abilities in playing volleyball. (Broto, 2015) states that
in volleyball game muscle strength has a big role to do the smash. Study (Isabella & Bakti, 2021) in playing
volleyball the muscle power of the arms and legs has a relationship in doing the smash. Based on this, this
study aims to determine the effect of aerobic endurance, hand eye coordination, and learning discipline on
basic volleyball skill items for students of SMP N 2 North Lintau Buo.

II. IMPLEMENTATION METHOD
This research is a type of path analysis (fat analysis) with the variables of aerobic endurance, eye-hand

coordination and learning discipline. The population of this study were 20 grade VIII students of SMP N 2
Lintau Buo Utara. The sampling technique in this study was a purposive sampling technique, so that 20
students were randomly selected as the sample at SMP N 2 Lintau Buo Utara. The grouping of samples is
random. Data collection was carried out by testing basic volleyball skills, namely passing over, under, serve
and serve over. The data were then analyzed by t-test with SPSS version 16.

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
From the results of the research that has been done about the effect of aerobic endurance, hand-eye

coordination, and learning discipline on the basic volleyball skills of SMP N 2 North Lintau Buo. The data
described are the independent variables consisting of aerobic endurance (X1), eye-hand coordination (X2),
learning discipline (X3), and as the dependent variable namely volleyball basic technique (Y), after obtaining
data for each variable, then the data is processed using a descriptive statistical formula, so that the average
value (mean), standard deviation (SD), median, maximum value (max), and minimum value (min) are
obtained. for more clarity the researcher explains each research variable data for more clarity can be table 1-
3.
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Table .1 Data Description of Aerobic Endurance
Total Value Clasification F %

22 – 25 Very well 1 5,00

18 – 21 Well 1 5,00

14 – 17 Currently 4 20,00

10 -13 Not enought 10 50,00

5 – 9 Les once 4 20,00

Total 20 100,00

Based on table.1 above, it can be explained that the Aerobic Endurance of the 20 students who were
selected as the research sample were in the very good category (1 person 5%), then in the good category (1
person 5%). in the moderate category (4 people 20%) and in the less category (10 people 50%). As well as
in the very less category (4 people 20%). Furthermore, eye-hand coordination at SMPN 2 Lintau Buo Utara
with a ball-catching game test which aims to measure children's hand-eye coordination. The measurement
results of the 20 samples obtained the highest score of 8 and the lowest score of 4. The score distribution
produces an average (mean) of 5.80 and a standard deviation of 1.32. Complete distribution of data in table
2.

Table 2. Hand Eye Coordination Distribution Data
Frequency Distribution of Hand Eye Coordination Pre-test

Interval Frekuensi Frekuensi Category

Absolute Relative (%)

> 7 2 10 Very well

7 - 6 9 45 Well

6 - 5 5 25 Currently

4 - 3 4 20 Not enought

< 3 0 0 Les Once

Total 20 100

Based on table 2. Shows data on the distribution of eye-hand coordination of 20 samples, included in
the interval less than < 3, no person (0%) belongs to the very poor category, 4 people (20%) fall into the
interval 3 - 4, classified in the less category, 5 people (25%) are included in the 5-6 interval belonging to the
sufficient category, then 9 people (45%) are included in the 6-7 interval in the good category and 2 people
(10%) are in the very good category. Not only that, this study also looked at the level of discipline of students
in carrying out basic exercises in volleyball games for students of SMP N 2 North Lintau Buo. Complete
student discipline frequency data can be seen in table.3

Table 3. Student Discipline Frequency Distribution Data
Clasification Criteria F %

86% -100% Very well 1 5,00

76% - 85% Well 1 5,00

60% - 75% Enought 8 40,00

55% - 59% Not enought 7 35,00

<54% Les once 3 15,00

Total 20 100,00

Based on table 3, the distribution of the frequency of student discipline in carrying out basic volleyball
exercises from the 20 students selected as the research sample, is in the 86% - 100% classification (1 person
5.00%) in the very good category, is in the classification 76% - 85% (1 person 5.00%) in the good category.
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in the classification of 60% - 75% (8 people 40.00%) in the sufficient category. In the classification of 55%
- 59% (7 people 35.00%) in the less category. at a value of <54% (3 people 15.00%) with very less category.
So, it can be said that the training discipline of junior students is in the Enough category. Therefore, that there
is an effect of aerobic endurance, hand eye coordination, and learning discipline on the basic volleyball skills
of SMP N 2 North Lintau Buo. This can be seen from the path analysis test in Figure 1.

Picture. 1 Structure of Path Analysis

Based on the Rsquare calculation table, Rsquare = 0.616, while in the Anova table, F = 6.019 with
probability (sig.) = 0.004, because the sig value < α = 0.05, then H0 is rejected and Ha is accepted. From the
explanation above, it can be said that aerobic endurance, eye-hand coordination and learning discipline
simultaneously influence the basic technical skills of volleyball. The equation for each variable of aerobic
endurance, hand-eye coordination and learning discipline Basic volleyball technique skills (X1,X2,X3,to Y)
uses the formula:

Y= ҏyx1 X1 + ҏyx2 X2 + ҏyx3 X3 + ҏyԑ1
(Ridian & Engkos 2012: 292)
Where ҏyԑ1 = 1- R2yx1234 = 1- 0.616 = 0.384
From the explanation above, the path equation X1, X2 X3 to Y
Y= 0.422 + 0.404 + 0.501 + 0.384
The acquisition value at Rsquare = 0.616, this value indicates that the influence of aerobic endurance,

hand-eye coordination, learning discipline on the basic technical skills of volleyball is:
KD = r2 x 100%

= 0.616 x 100%
= 61.6 %

Based on the explanation above, it can be seen that the influence of aerobic endurance, hand-eye
coordination and learning discipline on basic volleyball technical skills is 61.6%. For the remaining 38.4%
again influenced by other factors.
Discussion
1. The direct effect of aerobic endurance (X1) on basic volleyball technical skills (Y)

From the research results that have been obtained from the variables of aerobic endurance and basic
volleyball technical skills, it was found that there is a direct effect of aerobic endurance (X1) on basic
volleyball technical technical skills (Y). These results can be seen in the coefficient table which shows an
effect of ҏyx1 = 0.422. The aerobic endurance possessed by students also influences the technical skills of
the basic volleyball techniques they achieve. According to Bafirman & Wahyuri (2019) Aerobic Endurance
is part of a person's body's ability to perform daily work tasks without causing significant fatigue. Whereas
Sepriadi (2017), also explained that Aerobic Endurance shows the quality of a person to carry out activities
according to his work optimally without causing health problems and excessive fatigue.

Based on the opinion above, it is clear that every physical activity gets a load, a level of Aerobic
Endurance is needed which is supported by body physiology which will further change physical fitness.
Aerobic Endurance gives a person the ability to lead a productive life and can adapt to any physical activity.
It can be seen that in order to be able to do a job, a condition of body and soul is required according to the
level of work.

Based on the results of research that has been carried out by researchers in the field, it appears that in
accordance with the theoretical opinions and explanations of the opinions of the experts above that students'
Aerobic Endurance can directly influence the basic volleyball technical skills achieved by students. This is
explained in the theoretical study that the authors describe that Aerobic Endurance is a person's ability to
carry out daily activities without feeling tired, and have extra energy for the purpose of further activities, thus
Aerobic Endurance is a form of a person's functional loyalty to do a job in a certain way with good or
satisfactory results.
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2. The direct effect of hand eye coordination (X2) on basic volleyball technical skills (Y)
From the research results that have been obtained from the variables of student hand eye coordination

and basic volleyball technical skills, it was found that there was a direct effect of hand eye coordination (X2)
on basic volleyball technical technical skills (Y). These results can be seen in the coefficient table which
shows an effect of ҏyx2 = 0.404. The eye-hand coordination that students have also influences the basic
volleyball technical skills they achieve.

Coordination is a determining indicator of whether or not a student's technique is good. This agrees
with  Hanum et al., (2014), said that eye-hand coordination is a state of the body based on certain variables
such as the eyes and hands and also objects that can show the body's ability to display skills aimed at forming
techniques. In addition, according to Fikawati et al., (2017), eye-hand coordination is defined as a state of
balance in the form of certain variables as a determinant of whether or not daily food provision is good.
Furthermore Supariasa, et all. (2010), interpret eye-hand coordination as the body's balance in manifesting
nutrition in a variable form.

A student who has good (normal) eye-hand coordination will certainly have good physical health to
support students to carry out physical activities every day (Hidayat Taufiq & Kurniawan Deddy, 2015). Hand
eye coordination in this study was measured based on the height and weight of the students. Students who
have ideal height and weight will have agile movements and be more active than others. students who have
fat hand-eye coordination tend to get tired easily, due to the fat body condition students become heavy to
move agilely. Then reinforced by research conducted by Nurcahyo (2015), namely the link between obesity
and physical activity, the results show that physical activity provides benefits to prevent obesity. Therefore,
it can be concluded that eye-hand coordination has a positive and good relationship to basic volleyball
technical skills, which means that the better one's hand-eye coordination will have a good effect on basic
technical skills in playing tennis.

Students who have good eye-hand coordination are students who have good views and catches. This
is the rationale and foundation of the author in formulating and submitting hypotheses in research to obtain
empirical evidence. From the explanation above, it can be said that students who have a proportional body
and height will affect the output of basic volleyball technical skills..
3. The direct effect of learning discipline (X3) on the technical skills of basic volleyball techniques (Y)

From the research results that have been obtained from the student learning discipline variables, it is
found that there is a direct influence of learning discipline (X3) on the technical skills of basic volleyball
techniques (Y). These results can be seen in the coefficient table which shows an effect of ҏyx3 = 0.501. The
learning discipline that students have also influences the technical skills of the basic volleyball techniques
they achieve.

Learning Discipline is the main capital for all human life (Syukri et al., 2020). Athletes need a good
level of Learning Discipline to be able to help achieve high sports achievements, workers, even students at
school also need to improve Learning Discipline so that in the learning process students at school are more
active in carrying out learning at school. Thus a good Discipline of Study is expected to be able to function
the body effectively and efficiently (Rusdi et al., 2019).

This is in accordance with Yani's opinion (2017), Learning Discipline is important because through
Learning Discipline students will be able to organize themselves to achieve the achievement goals they
expect. Seeing this description it is important for students to have good self-discipline, because it will affect
the course of the training and competition process. A student who has self-discipline can not only respect
himself, but also all the elements that can improve his achievement.

Based on the results of research that has been carried out by researchers in the field, it appears that
there is conformity with the theoretical opinions and explanations of the opinions of the experts described
above that Learning Discipline can directly influence the technical skills of basic volleyball techniques
achieved by students. This is explained in the theoretical study that the author describes that Learning
Discipline is very much needed in every student, because this Learning Discipline is the key to the success
of these students in forming a good and orderly life order so that students have superior personalities.

This is the rationale and foundation of the author in formulating and submitting hypotheses in
research to obtain empirical evidence. From the explanation above, it can be said that students need to have
good Learning Discipline because students must be able to complete daily tasks (exercise) easily, without
significant fatigue and can still enjoy their free time and in an emergency still be able to do work that is not
expected.
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4. The Influence of Aerobic Endurance, Hand Eye Coordination and Discipline, Against Basic
Volleyball Technical Skills

From the results of research that has been carried out on the variables of aerobic endurance, eye-
hand coordination and student learning discipline, and students' basic technical skills, it was found that there
was a simultaneous effect of aerobic endurance (X1), eye-hand coordination (X2), learning discipline (X3 ),
and basic technical skills (Y) obtained Rsquare = 0.616 or an effect of 61.6% so that H0 is rejected and Ha
is accepted, because there is a stimulant effect between training discipline, eye-hand coordination, physical
fitness, and basic technical skills.

The influence obtained from these three exogenous variables is aerobic endurance (X1), hand-eye
coordination (X2), learning discipline (X4) and basic technical skills (Y) to obtain a score of 0.616 which is
equal to 61.6%. The results of these findings after conducting statistical research show that basic technical
skills are supported by four variables in this research. The remaining 38.4% is caused by other factors that
the researchers did not discuss in this study.

Based on the results of this study simultaneously each variable of training discipline, hand eye
coordination, Aerobic Endurance significantly has an effect or influence on the Basic Technique Skills
variable (Y) can be accepted empirically. Thus the findings in this study mean that at the same time variables
with a significant effect on variable Y.

IV. CONCLUSION
From the research that has been done, it can be concluded that aerobic endurance strength, hand-eye

coordination, and learning discipline affect the basic volleyball skills of SMP N 2 North Lintau Buo. This
can be seen from the results of the path analysis with a sig value <0.05, then the hypothesis is accepted.
Therefore, physical and health sports education teachers are guided to be able to develop endurance abilities,
eye-hand coordination and discipline in learning basic volleyball playing techniques.
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